Academic Technology
Key Accomplishments 2017-2018

1. Launched 9 fully online programs:
   1. Early Childhood Education AS-T
   2. Health Information Technology - AS
   3. History AA-T
   4. Political Science AA-T
   5. Hist / Pols AA-T Double Major
   6. Philosophy AA-T
   7. Psychology AA-T
   8. Sociology AA-T
   9. Wildland Fire CoA

2. Completed general education offerings online (COMM requirement in development)

3. Launched Renegade Online site for online student support.

4. Brought eLumen online for Curriculum and Assessment

5. Increased online sections from 144 in Fall '17 to 172 in Fall '18.

6. Offered 98 FLEX week sessions, with 1069 enrollments.

7. Onboarded record number of faculty (55) with 13 New Faculty Seminars and New Faculty Resource Site.

8. Offered 2 Adjunct Faculty Orientations with 146 enrollments.

9. Successfully taught 144 additional faculty to use Canvas.

10. Offered 16 week online pedagogy training to cohort of 62 faculty.

11. Remodeled L160 into modern training space with lecture capture and Maker Space.

12. Applied for and received membership in the Online Education Initiative

13. Applied for and received funding for Assessment Systems Development through IEPI.